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AMERICAN HOUSE. 
Comer of Pennsylvania Avenue and 7th Street, 

Washington, 1). C. 

V f th* Ja tctiu >f th Wenif* so l Seventh 
Street Riilroad. direct communication w ith 

* , u .r.T.-nt St.M nb «at aud K ultoad hues is ol 

Jered. 
HOARD >‘2 per Day. 

iTHOvIELD A DUFFY. 
Mav 27, 1S76— Proprietors. 

1>. C. OAl.IsAUKH, 
attorney at law, 

CUrUtion, Ka.iu.cha County, IKesI Virginia. 

Raviuro—fawtll/ofU*” •■ of Virgil a 

ft ,-i v. A. D •: Ur, Shephe Ustown, Weal Vn.; 
tl us. j. H. H hdwiu aud A. U. II. Stuart, Suuu 

ton, Vir^iau. 
ju'i- ^i — tf. 

WWl. H- TKAVKUS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

CUrlerfniea, Co ’Fwf VirjUti. 
* « * 'ril,L pra tieeiu the Courtsof this County and 

\\ the adjoining Ceuutie*- 
Orrtea n« *t door to th roidenceol Msj. W. J. 

I? vvk‘, and n »rl* opposite the U arter House. 

Nor. 23,1>C5. 
nTr~» A Wilsox, ) i J. F. X vt>KNB 

Ch»rle*town. M^rtmshuri. 
Jeifer*i>n Co. \V. V* J ( Bet keler to. « \ a 

UYYLOU. WILSON 

na^kn iiorscii, 
A T TO it X E Y S AT L A W. 

H AVISO as-vciated for the practice of law. 
will re*'i'irlv attend all the Court* ot Jet* 

fand Berk lo» Counties, and attend toother 

bu«inc<s in th State ot " e*t \ irginia. Spe- 
cial attention given to collection.*. 

g/T Address at cither place. ^ 
March T.i, 1S7*\ 

A. 1:. >i m> v, 
attorney at law, 

rH«r/«ato*a, J'J*r*»* 
YVr**'l' Pr'*,‘c« *u Jefferson aad adjoining 
\% Counties. _ ,, ,, 

,,,r.c« hrsl 1 .r West of “Carter House. 

September 20, 1ST tt. 

Cstuu 2. ftatm, 
I K B itdFvuik\» ., CuvKLksJ.EaLKSka.Ju. 

KitulUiu'r Ac KaltilUtiers, 

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS Al LA" 

Vo. 2, /‘i.Vie Mini' bury, H. I <t. 

\ \ TILL practice in the cur'.i* of Berkeley, 
>> 

Weal Virginia, on »b-- line of the Baltimore arid 

Ohio Ua.'.ioa 1: i:> th -Court o' App-.iB: 
Federal Courts ■'.! u Weat Virginia, and in the 

Sap.-me Court ot th ? United States. 

*4f.*i,*mpt it utiou will be given to the cm 

! arttoa of CUl 
2J, l'Ti-tf. 

C’liiirlt'.** Da vi«>s, 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LA", 
//. ff, H'c't l'iryi»i«, 

»*▼-;[. i,d t >o cersiE a ! tLe ( Li u: t? 

W thi* St N‘. 
\ -v. 22, i■> 

II. II. U LACK Be IN. 'Va»D H.LvM ON. 

UlavLIuirn A Luinoit, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

1 1 T YCTICE in C '.i» t* of est Virginia. and in 

I" t |.i: nrt>, ind before L*epartu»cnlsalW*idi 
i u {tun Cite. 

V.rrLi.5ard, IF. Frt. Ba.Ai«yf«- Ci v 

OtriTK?. 
Vo 12. N. Qnv'nSt. Cor. 14 th ala. Ate. 

A,*ri. i. IMI- 

i>157c. t. uk it Aiinsox, 
IJliyaiUtl:tu Ac Surjjoon, 

CllARLES TOWN, VIRGINIA. 

April 4, 1874. 

SiimiM'l .!■ 4’* 31 *>ort"t 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
BtrrytiHi, t.\’a,-ifce County, Virginia, 

ltl> 

C’lpun 31 ooi*«*» 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Ckftrleit jii i, J'/erf. n County, IPcit V iVyiati, 

YyiLI. undertake cases jointly in tbe Co*rts ol 

l\ b ,th ..f ml Counties. 
M ay 11, 1$72. 

liichat'tl Parker, 
whose Post 0 ; address is Winchester, Va. 

together with 
.¥. 3Iui*^l»ttll NleCormiek* 
\ \ ■ Cl tail t*4 
N> W. Va 

tb ■ Court of > 'si* held iu .-aid couutjr. 
Julr 19,1871- tl. Spt. copy. 

Oixicl R. Lucis, Bitctrsea* Ilt«***> 
a,IP. r«i. J/ trtui.lury, I*’. • 

n:c.V8i x hi <;m>* 

TTORVEYS AND COl NSELLOBS AT LAW. 

1)RACTiCr: tii C urts of Berkeley and 
Jefers u Counties, W. Va. 

July 21, 1.973— ly. 

1>11. ,f. 1>. STAUHY, 
f itrfs rfsnn. /ijirisf fkflj fid 1 

n A VINO resumed th practice of Medicine, 
otfeis bis Professional ssreices to the pub- * 

Orrift neat door t> residence, near corner of 
sad Main Street?. 

January 22, 1978. 

,IAsi. II. CAKUOLU 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Ktn ji"> ■ I. Prtiton County, li tit I irjinia. 
11' II I. at; -.I pi iiu;»tly t all i buiin 
11 intrusted to him, in Preston and adjoining 

Counties. 
Oct l.-'TG. 

Ik AG CARPETING for sale bv 

\ GKO. W. T. KKARSLEY. 
Auresbrr 19, 1978. i 

* 

i 1 ANN ED GOODS,!ur assortment. for .i!.* by i 
\ M.i} l‘> 1977. W. ELY. 

PERSONAL! 

XO.VII WALKER & CO., 
Celebrated Clothiers of Raltiiuore, >Id.. 
Announce the introduction •>» a plan of ordering 
Clothing? ami Untlerwom* 

BY LETTER, 
Ti• whi '. ‘her call y iur special attention. Tliev 
will... ud on application their improved and accu- 

rate 

Kl'LES LOU SE/.r VEA VUBE.V£.Y7, 
and a full line of samples from their immense 
.*,.rk t CLOTHS. CASS1.MEUES, COATINGS, 
SHIRTINGS, ac.. thus enabling parties in any 

part of the count' v to order their Clothing and 

Shirts direct from them, w ith the certainty ot re- 

ceiving garments of 
The I Vi y Latest Style 

Ami Most Perfect Fit Attainable. 
Go ds ordered wilt be sent by Express to any 

part ot the country. 
As i< well known throughout the Southern! 

Slat s they have lor Forty-Three Years 
i:\ci: I.LL1) 

in all departments of their business, which is .1 

substantial guarantee as to the character of tin 
Goods they w ill send out. 

A large and well assorted stock of 

ici:a dv-.wadi' cxotiiing 
alwavs on hand, together with a full line o 

Fiiriiiwliiii* Goods, 

including ai! the latest Novelllesln Design, and a 

POPVLAR PRICES.' 
When Good, are ent per Express C. 0. 1) 

there will be no collection charge on amounts o 

§J'J and over. 

Rules fir Sell' Measurement. Samples of Good 
and Price i.i?t sent tree on application. 

The attention of the liade is invited to nu 

Wl. sale Department, w hich is always kept u] 
to the highest standard. 

AO\.M WAUiEK A <’<>., 
Manufacturers and Dealers in Men’s and Boyi 

Clothing and Furnishing Goods, either read 
tuad or made to ord r. 

D'l.iand 107 Baltimore street, U ALT I MORE. 
M I*- 

geo. w. xv 1:15X5 \ eo. 
Couxt.it ok H M.rnt' he a Light Sis., 

BALTIMORE, 

KEEP constantly on band a very elegants 
sortinent ot 

diamonds. 
FINE JEWELRY. 

AND ELEGANT SILVER WARI 
PATKK. PHILIPPE A CO. 

Jl M.r' nu n.taii.’, 

And the Celebrat' d 
I.KMOX WATCHES, 

VI.I, n vnufuclurcd expressly to ottr order. ar 

which we guaranty t«^iv. eiitiresatisfactlol 
GEO. W. WEBB A CO. 

March 1.1871—It. 

i:0!)MS FIKST-C'LAKS, 1VITII 

GOOD SUBSTANTIAL BOARI 
Tt'i’ins S 1.,*»() I);iy. 
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X. V.c l’w TTE .t ST. I’aC t. STUtET 

Opp.'-ite Bai cam's City Hotel, 
Baltimore. md. 

I> * lI Bi:i!T*iO\. rvop'rirtor 
March 20, 1873. June 25. WO—6m. 

C'lIAIiLKS liKIN, 
y y vr.ACTtatB Of 

Jewelry and Silver Voire 
Xu. st I. xi\«i i\SrKEi:T, 

( Between Charles and Liberty) 
* BALTIMORE. 

All imO of Hair Jewelry niadi toorder. Jew 
In m! Watch--: aired in the Best Style an 

at the L»rc*t prices. 
.•■dr Particular attention given to Country ot 

Ucrs. 
February 8,1S?3 — 

si i i n \ni)(>a11 i i< >rsi: 
MAKTINSBURG, W. VA., 

loan. I oilers, I'roprietov 
’PIIK !' I-f r t* I excellent Hotel, t» ill, a 

| : into >re, continue f> ke»p the uOim.- 
1 Shenandoah ll.iu'e i< one t the most conve 

ai.-nth trrauf d and ■ mlnrtable hotels in Mar 
tinsbu’rg.end the Proprietor will spare notroubl 
.,r expense t> render the stay of his guests pleas 
ant and comfortable. 

The line st ick of l iquors. Wines, Ac., will 
which his Paris supplied, will be kept up, am 

persons who may patronize him in this department 
can relv upon eettinz the very best article. 

The Sh-nand ah House is p’casantl vaituated 01 

IC K»UfOIQ. 
May 24, IS73. 

Contractors and Builders, 
C A 11 l1 K N T E R S, 

MERCHANTS, FARMERS 
EVERYBODY. 

I ntending To iilpoh remodel, can 
save time and money by lea/irjf or sending 

their orders for 

SASH DOOR BLINDS, 
BRACKETS. CORNICE, FENCING. 

CEILINGS. BALINGS, FLOORING, 
MOULDINGS, M \NIELS, AC.. 

OF ALL KINDS, Ae., TO TItK 

CIIAHLHST O W IV 

^^.SatBfacrion wiH be given as to prices and 
luulily of work. 

TERMS, REASONABLE. 

w M. PHILLIPS. 

May 6, 1S76—ly. March 3, IS77.—nd. 

Mat hers Sz Co. 
MuiTliaut TitilorH, 

•2 Naum Charles Street, Baltimore. 

1 LNTAtA S on hand a choice assortment of 
\ GOODS, which will be made up in the most 

rbsfantial and fa»hi muble manner to order, and 
i modi ate prices. 

North Chari 1 Street, N. \V. corner or Lex- 
I 'ton Street. Baltimore. 
Slareh 11S72-It. 

MERCHANT I'-V tJLOBR, 

A'beit R. Mettee & Co., 
122 Favette Street 

3rd Door WestopPapk 

( Formerly 3!ctkud.iit Book Depository,) 
BALTIMORE, MD. 

/ X UR Stock ccnsi«tsof a beautiful and varied 
I f assortment of English, French and American 

ings, which we make tip in the Rest Merchant 
Tailor Style. Our cutter whose reputation 
is well-known for cutting and lilting, willgivehis 
personal superintendence to this department. 

Orders from the country promptly attended to, 

METTEEiC0. 
Sept. 25, 187G. 

_ 

W.D.BARRETT. J ESSE T. U IOOINS. 

1IAH1JETT& IIIGGINS, 
masckactcbers andjobres ok 

Hats*!, Caps. Straw Goods, 

and Cadies’ Furs. 
X 0.2 57 W. D iLTiMOBEST.,Corner of Hanover, 

l> A Ll’lMO'* t, 
January 10, l'JG7.— Nor.27, 1875. 

•n. 

AMERICAN HOTEL, 
STAUXTOX, VJ. 

Chun^c ol* I>I:inns» emciit. 

4, .Vi, t i> « 

tpilE management of this Hotel has thanked 
| hamls and it is being put in thorough repair, 

bring remodeled mid refurnished. 
This Hotel Is conveniently situated near the C. <f- 

0. H. It. Depot and accessible Vo IHe business part 
the cite, tvhich will make it desirable for the 

transient visitors and especially for Commercial 

'l l is Hotel is well ventilated ami delightfully 
c il in summer. The proprietor will spare no 

I ains to make it a first-class Hotel. 
Terms moderate and speceia! rates w ill be made 

for Commercial men. 
N. M. CARTMELI,, 

27, 1877. Prdprlt tor. 

Mountain i iew Hotel 
IIakpHit’s Fr.imv, W. Va. 

TEKiMSs 
$2 00 Per Day, $10.00 Per Week. 

CEO. W. GREEN, 
Proprietor. 

S. P. Sriscrn, Clerk. 
October 23,1875, 

EXTLEIl HOTEL. 
SHE PI I El! DS'i'OWN, W. Va. 

HAYING leased the Entier Hotel, it is non- 

open for the accommodation ol the Public. 
The Table will be bountifully supplied with all 
the luxuries aud substantial* that the city and 

■ countrv markets afford. None bot polite ami nt- 
..........i, 11 I... rito vw!. and nothing 

shall be left undone that will contribute to the 
comfort and pleasure of guests. '1 he Stable will 
be attended liv an experienced Ostler. 

L. E. ETCH ISON. 
■ February r, lh7C._ Proprietor. 

Continental Hotel, 
Corner of tjueen A King Streets, 

Martinsbiiry:. Wbst Yirgi’a. 

MV OLD Ct'STOM EUS and the traveling pub- 
lic in general, are informed that on (he 

FIRST DAY OF APRIL, 1877, 
I will take charge of the a bote named Hotel, 
where 1 shall be glad to see all my old patrons.— 
I he house is new, commodious, rooms pleasant 
and airv. and eligibly situated. 

WM. RUTLEDGE. 
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GEO. W. FOY- 
Oyster Packer, 

Successors to Ml if Foy, 
No. 9 IIoiIliip**nroflli Street, 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
Country ordert prompt: y attended to, and 

latt-faction 'jnaranteed. 
October;!, 187T—tf. 

_ 
| 

HEADQUARTERS for the New York, Mary 
land and Maine Seed Potatoes, at 

j-ioe o is::. DUKE * GALLAHE?,?. 

Buv Your Furniture Direct 
J 

From the Manufacturer. 

CHARLES P. STEVENS, 
No. 3, Soiilli dialvet Street, 

Baltimore, 
AND SAVE 25 PER CENT. 

NEW AND ELEGANT FA IX STOCK NOW 
READV AT VERY LOW PRICES, viz: 

Walnut Parlor Suits. Reps or Ilair) «:,0.00 
Cloth, containing seven pieces, I 

Walnut Eedroom Suits. Marble Tops, ) $,',9.00 
containing t'-n piece*,..) 

Ueautiful Painted Cottage Suits, com-1 .$19.09 
ploto. j 

Also a magnificent variety o( HIGH COST work. 
Tff'Full Catalogue, and prices of my stock 

sent by mail free upon application. Write for 

one. 
T2 — Oct. 18,18 

Grand, Square and Upright 
PIANOS 

U.\\ E received the highest encomium* wher- 
ever tbev have been iutrpdqced. Made of 

the rerv beat materials throhgnoht, they arc nev- 

ertheless offered at prices that will compare favor- 

ablv with those ol anv jlfti-clutt urannfactory on 

thiscmtinent. The bt*i is always the chcai>t*t. 
and hence purchasers of SI 1 Eb F Piano? w ill lind 
a satisfactory equivalent Jot their i:iohev. 

The Initin'-j qiiAlily ol their instruments is fully 
attested bv ihe tnan.v Educatioual an«l other Insti- 
tution*. in the Southern States especially, y here 
over 400 are in daily use, and b.v the unanimous 
verdict of the best performers of this and other 
countries. Terms as favorable ak is cnnsisleht 
with the times, and every ir.sti umcul fully war- 

ranted for/fee ycArs. 
We are also sole Agents for theSnuthernStatcr 

“MATCHLESS BCRDETT ORGANS,” 
Which speak for themse|*e?. A 0:11 supply of 
everv stvle constantly in store, and sold on the 
most reasonable terms. 

Kiltv Second-hand Pianos always on band, at 

prices ranging from ?7.'» to !®S00. 
For'Illustrated Catalogin' address, 

I’ll AS. M. STIKFF. 
No. !» North l.ibertv Street. 

KAl.TIM0RK.M0. 
Fcbrnary 5, 1S7C. 

JAMES IS- MeAlIKE, 
Wllol.K-Al.K AMI I’lTAll. DhAl.Ht IS 

Batter, JJyg.s, Po utt nj 
AM* 

(i 13N 12 iit A1J PROD 1 C1 y. 
TSo. N. Eiitnw 

IJALTI3I01IE. 
Cottsignmeuts solicited. I.iberal advances, and 

good prices guaranteed. 
November ‘.’a, 1870. 

©TO VJ2S! 
fXo.sepli .13ell <&C°. 

\Y II FIXING, Wl sT VlUGINIA, 

F ANUNACTl'UK THE FAMOUS 

Arlington Cooking Stoves 
run ALL Kl\I>a OF FUEL. 

IRON DIKE 
I'MILOHUEATING STOVES FOR " OOD 

The IRON DUKE is the Ii t and most Economi- 
cal Wood Heating Stove made. It is rAe Stove 
lor the varmcis of the \ alley. 

The Editors of the'FuKt. Pa ess have one of the 
Iron Dukes in use. 

October T, 1870— ly. 

j\la1t by House 
Baltimore, mi>. 

ritHK “31A I.T It V*’ is the only lD.tel In Rr.l- 
titnore coiiddcted on both the 

AMERICAS AM> EUROPEAN CLASS. 
Owing to the decline in cost of many articles 

•_.1.A 

will be reduced alter March 10th, to 

$2.00 tnni 22 per f)'iy on f'.e, American Plan, 
run/ $1.00 to $2.0ij on fAe European 

Being the only Hotel in the Country having a*, 
those rates 

fir?t-0las« passenger 

ELEVATOR, 
and nil modern improvements, 

C. R. HOGAN, 
April 14, 1877—y. Proprietor. 

IIUCKWHEAT FLOUR for sale bv 
) GKO. W. T. KEARSLEY. 
Nov. IS, 187G. 

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT. 
IIKMtY A. BBIITON, 

VIIARLESTOWX, JEFF. COl STY, W. YA 

HAVING established myself in business at the 
old stand fotmeiiv occupied by Geo. H. 

liugiev. one door Eastof Gustav Brown’s, where 
1 « ill keep Constantly on liar. 1 a choice stock of 

JEWELRY, 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, SETS, AC., AC. 

Ilngr.it itic si Specially. Collin Plates 
"Neatly Engraved. 

REPAIRING.—I "ill repair all '*orV enfn.A- 
t-d to me, w ith neatuess and di>n»tcham! at living 
nites. H. A. BURTON. 

Nov. 11, 187?. 

JACOB STARRY, 
D£ALE!t f.N 

Groceries, Provisions. Liquors. 
Tobaccos, fignrti. 4'oitfcrfioiicrics 

WOVDEX WARE, QVEEXSWARE, An, A. 

1 HAVE an band and am in receipt of a Large 
Stock of 

Harvest Groceries and Liquors, 
which will be sold as low as can be bought else- 
where. Give me a cal! before purchasing. 

Chaklestows, June ?, 1877—ly. J. S. 

INK ESS ED SHAFTS, vetveheap, foraale by 
f DIKE a GALEA HER. 

I >CY OCR $1.50 WATER COOLERS. 
J^) DIKE 4 GALLAHER. 

POETICAL. 
floren: e vane. 

The following beautiful lines were written by 
Philip Pendleton Cooke, of Winchester, Virginia. 
They were pronounced, at the time of their ap- 
pearance, by DlarUtrood'n Magazine the most ex- 

quisite poetical gem America had produced. Al- I 
though the hand that penned them and the brain 
that conceived them have mouldered into the 

dust, the sweet and mournful cadence will long 
find echo in thebeaits of the admirers of true ge- 
nius: I 

I loved thee long and dearly, 
Florence Vane; 

Sly life's bright dream and early 
Hath come again : 

I renew within my vision 
Hy heart’s dear pain— 

Its hopes and thy derision, 
Florence Vane. 

The ruin lone and hoary, 
The min old. 

Where thou ilid-t heark my story 
At even told; 

That spot—the hues elysiaa 
Of sk v aud plain, 

I treasure in mv vision, 
Florence * ane. 

Tliou wast lovelier than the roses 
In their, prime; 

Thy voice excelled the closes 
Of sweetest rhvuic ; 

Thy heart was a river 
Without a main 

Would I Had loved thceC'Vcr — 

Florence Vane! 

I5ut fairest, coldst wonder! 
Thv glorious clay 

Lieth the green sod under; 
Alas ! the day ! 

And it boots not to remember 
Thy disdain, 

To quicken love’s pale ember, 
Florence Vane. 

The lilies cf tlie valley 
JSy young graves weep : 

The pansies love to dally 
Where maidens sleep; 

May their bloom, in beauty vying, 
.We wane, 

Where thine earthly part is lying, 
Florence Vane. 

Charlestown, Jefl'crson Co., W. Va. 

UrfrtcK in Jefferson Building.” 

Saturday, August 25, 1877. 

A Bee Story. 

The Little Georgetown Correspondent of the 

Martinsburg Independent relates the follow- 

ing : 
An amusing incident occurred liern a few 

Sunday sago, which your very attentive cor- 

respondent neglected or declined to make a 

note of, pcrh:*p> for ]>n\ioni:l reasons. It was 

preaching <1 vy line and the little brick church 
on the lull was tilled with An earnest and at- 

tentive audience. The minister was warmly 
discoursing on the subject of his text and all 
the while a bumble ueo bent on mischief 
with his business end,” was quietly and j 
steadilv crawling up the pantaloons leg of a 

worthy brother who sat in the amen corner," 
ail attention to the words of w isdom which 
foil likestriugs of pearl from the lips of the 
minister. 

The attentive and unsuspecting brother, felt 
something craw ling on l.i» leg, and without 
stopping to weigh the cousequences very natu- 

rally dapped his hand on the spot. Tilts hce. 
thus interfered with, at once applied his wea- 

pon of defense and the staid and sober brother 
was lifted I rout his seat as if a Fish torpedo 
had exploded right under him, and gave a 

w hoop that would Jocredit to Sitting Bull w ith 
his war paint on. It is unnecessary to remark 
that the preacher stopped short in one of his 
finest flights, and that the congregation was 

dumh-founded for a few second until tli^y fully 
Comprehended the situation, when unconVeila- 
ble levity took place of former quiet 
respectful attention, liven the minister 
caught the infection and his efforts to main- 
tain a straight face was broken by outright 
laughter. T-o possible description could do 
justice to the scene. The unfortunate brother, 
despite the pain of ilia w ound, could not re- 

press a grim smile. If there is any one who 
thinks they could do otherwise, they are invi- 
ted to put themselves in his place. The truth 
is, a bee is a Very small and insignificant look- 
in a insert, but its hoistinn newer, under cir- 
cumstaucts above narrated is equal to a three- 
horse power calotic engine. MobaJj—If in 
church you feel an insect crawling up yoir 
pants—let it crawl. The attempt to stop its 
progress may prove disastrous, as ou this oc- 

casion. 

Brutality of the Turks. 

LoxboS, August 13.—A Bucharest corrcs- 

respondent telegraphs: I have written the fol- 
lowing as I received if, and from the terrible 
accounts which fugitives continually bring 
over the Balkans, I fear it must be only too 

true. On July 31st, the day the Russians left 
Eski-Saghra the Tu ks ordered that all Chris- 
tians, men, women and children, should be 
shot as they left their houses. Those who re- 

mained within were burned alive. An order 
was given to burn down and destroy every 
particle of Christian property. Many leading 
Turkish merchants took part in the affair — 

Onedi-pitched a large numb;r. Bishi Pa 
r-'iiks are all over the Tichierpan district.— 
This district ii one of the richest in that part 
of Turkey, it contains a very large pnpnrti >n 

of the Christians, over thirty churches, fiv- 
hundred schools and colleges, all of which 
have been burnt. The destruction entered to ! 
the villages of Boglilian, Mahaleai, I! mi. ami 
many others, in all about sixty, containing 
from one hundred and fifty to two hum!red 
families each Scarcely fifty persons escaped 
alive of the Bulgarian fugitives at (Jabrova 
and Selof. ft is estimated that fr m twelve t 
fifteen thousand Christians have’been massacred 
in Ksk: Saghra and Tchirpau district alone 
Soldiers were posted along the road from K>ki 
Saghra to Kaisnik w ith orders to shoot every- 
body passing. 

How the Old Folks Married. 

A correspondent writes that in looking over 

the Knoxville liegister for 182G, he came a- 

cross the following items, which are interesting 
as showing bow some people did things fifty 
years since. It is worthy of note that the 

ages of both parties to a marriage arc inva- , 

riably given. ] 
Married, in Hawkins county, f)ct Per 1th, 

162*1, by Piev. Jas. Gallaher, Mr. Win. Sharp, 
a^ed T8. to Mrs. Rebecca Yarnell, age ! C4 — 

The bride officiated as accoucheur at the birth 
of the groom.” 

Juat before this another marriage is an- * 

uounced, in which the bride was eleven and 

the groom thirty years old.— KnoxriUe Tri- ( 

b’lnc. 

A Strange Case of Mistaken Identity. 

A Sin Francisco paper tells tills story 
I.atc ! st night a rather unusual case of “mis- 

taken identity” occurred on O'Farrel street, 
above Mason. Mrs. Joinssn, the wife of J. 

F. Jornsen, the down-town dealer, has long 
been an invalid, and under the advice of her 

physician has rc.ently been in the habit ol 

partaking, before retiring, of a harmless if not 

helpless prescription of peppermint and otner 

innocent and strictly herbal extracts mixed 

with a glass of Spring Valley water, lust as 

she was sinking into slumber through the in- 

fluence of this pleasant sedative, by some in- 

explicable, instinctive warning from the bound- 

aries of another world, which only CoI.Inger- 
soll could adequately explain, she remember- 
ed that, instead of putting the proper pre- 

scription into the class of water she had pour- 

ed into it the w hole contents of a bottle ol 

laudanum, which her daughter Erneliue had 

that day procured for relief of the toOth-ache, 
and which was sufficient to kill about twenty 

good and able-bodied men. Resisting, \vi;h 

one frantic effort for life, the sleep that was 

overcoming her, she aroused her husbaud and 

told him of the outward circumstances, and 

in hastily assumed and slightly too midsum- 

mer raimant, he tore through the streets for 

the residence of the family physician. Mrs. 

Jornseo’sstomach was pumped out with com- 

mendable dispatch, aud refilled, at intervals ol 

:;0 seconds, with black coftec. She was switch- 

ed arouud the room with a cruelty only meant 

to he kind, and as the deathly stupor gradual- 
ly gavo way, her daughter, who had been 

ha-lily summoned eu dishabille to support one 

side of the persecuted pedestrian, found time 

top.sk, “What’s the matter with her this 
time ?” 

Why, she l as swallowed all that con- 

founded laudanum of yours,” replied the dis- 

tracted father. 
\\ by, no, she hasn t, replica j incline, 

"for I took it it.to my room with me and it is 

tbert! now.” Then the doctor ceased feeling 
the unequal pulse and instituted r-cmi-profes- 
sional investigations. It was found that Mrs. 

Jornsen had not made a mistake at all in tak- 

ing her medicine | the lady became suddenly 
and abruptly wide awake ; the doctor left a 

madder man—lie couldu't have been wiser— 

and the Jornscn family put in the slight re- 

mainder of the night (n an unsatisfactory and 

rather sleepless manner. 

When the Band Begins to Play. 

Forty years ago Scott’s String Band was the 

popular hand at the Virginia summer resorts. 

It was composed of a dozen negro fiddlers and 

banj.imcn from Charlottesville, and ns an old 

habitue of the Springs remarked ‘‘there was 

music in those days.” The big hotel with its 

spacious ball room was not built then. The 
oh! building used for a ball room at that time 

stands on the lower part of the lawn near the 

i-pring, and has been desecrated to the use ol 

an apothecary’s shop and Japanese store.— 

Mr. Clay was herp, and nfter duplicating 
Uncle Jimmy’s three jnlips, repaired to the 
ball-room in the evening. As lie took bis po- 
sition in the dance lie called for "Natchez tin- 

der a Hill.” The baud did not know the piece 
whereupon the great Whig leader, unbending 
from the dignity of statesmanship, repaired to 

a corner of the ball room and assembling the 

musicians around him, continued to whistle 
his favorite air cutil the hand had caught and 
learned it. Returning to the floor the daucc 
went on, and Harry Clay “swung corners” and 

“balanced all” uutil morning. From that 

time forward the popular dancing music at 

the White Bulphur was Natchez under a 

Hill.” 
Music is cam}’.” 

I remember a musical event of the late war, 
which gave a delightful touch to nature. In 
the autumn of 18G2, the two opposing armies 

rested upon the opposite batiks of the Rappa- 
hannock. A band belongins to a federal regi- 
merit was in the habit of coming to the river'* 

brink each evening and discoursing sweet mu- 

sic, to the delight of the soldiers of both 

armies. It was a late October evening, at the 

season of the year when Indian summer add* 

peculiar beauty to the autumn. As usual, the 

band appeared at sunset and the shores of the 

river were lined on one side with blue and on 

the other with grrfy. The first strain that 

came over the water was Yankee Doodle," 
accompanied by the .-thouts and cheers of the 

Northern soldiery. Again the music changed, 
and “Disio" rolled out on the evening air, and 

the riplcts dancing hack over the pebbles of 

the stream bore to the opp '-itc bank the de- 

fiant shouts of the Rebels. Another change- 
how sad and sweet! The evening sunset had 

ripened into twilight when Home, Sweet 

Home" touched a tender chord in every sol- 
licr brea. i. The Northman was carried back 

to the cottage on the blue hill* of Vermont, 
where wife and children were awaiting his re- 

turn, and the Southern boy was again in his 
liome beneath the palmetto receiving the bleiS 

ngs of a sainted mother. There was a reign 
,f “solemn stillness,” and as the touching 
strain died upon the mellowed plane, nolselcss- 

y the soldiers retired from the river banks to 

,eek their hard beds on the ground, where 

hey could dream of peace and home.—Edito• 
■ial Correspondent Wheeling Register. 

Sheridan, the famofis wit, orator aod drama- 

;ht, was a member of the House of Gammons, 

jnce when makiDg a speech there be was an-1 

joyed by a member behind him frequently 
■ailing out Hear, hear," without any regard 
o the propriety of tire occasion. Sheridan 
aid a trap for him, and began to describe a 

litical opponent in very uncomplimentary 
angtiage, ending bis vituperation with the 

[uestion: 
Where shall we find a more knavish fool 

r a rrs'-re filial) kr.ave than this ?'* 
At which the interrupter called out lustily, 

Hear 1 hear 1 Sheridan turned around and 
hanked him for the information, sitting down 
odd the laughter cf the Loose, 

A Blessing in Disguise. 
[Syiacuse (X. Y.) Journal ] 

It must have been observed that fors<.mo 
time there lias been a steady decrease in the 
death rate at Syracuse and throughout tho 

country. A reason for this may not have sug- 

gested itself to all. An undertaker attributes 

the fact to “bard times.” He reasons that tho 

people are compelled by force of circumstances 
to indulge in fewer luxuries, and depend for 

rubsfstence upon rational diet. Thus are the 
causes of many diseases removed, and tho 
death rate reduced. There is force in this 

reasoning; physicians admit it. They also 
declare that “hard times" make people think 
twice before calling a physician, and conse- 

quently their calls are not so numerous. Hut 

this remark must not be confounded with tho 

remark made by our friend the undertaker, 
who would object to beiug quoted as saying 
thats'iice physicians have less practice public 
health has Improved. Even if ho thought to, 
he wouldn’t l»e so indiscreet as to say so. It 

is an ill wind that blows no good,” and in these 
times of great business depression it is grati- 
fying to witness the fact that the health of the 

people is being improved. 

An exchange very appropriately says that a 

child beginning to read becomes delighted 
with a newspaper, because it 'leads of untnis 

and things which arc familiar, and it w ill pro- 
gress accordingly. A newspaper in one year 
is worth a quartet's schooling to a child.— 
Every father must consider that information 
U connected with advancement. The mother 
of a family, being one of its head, and having 
a more immediate charge of children, should 
herself be instructed. A mindoccupicd becomes 

f >i t died against the ills of life, and is braced f r 

any emergency. Children amused by reading 
or study, are, of course, more considerate and 

more easily governed. 

A gentleman observed an urchin who had a 

large slice of bread in his hand, nnd who was 

crying very bitterly. " My son,” he exclaim- 

ed, " what arc you crying about 7” '* Mother 
won’t (boo-hoo*oo) pul any butter on my 
bread (boo-hoo-oo)!” Oh, is that all?” said 
the gentleman." " Coine dry up your teats 
and be a man." " It ain't so much the but- 
ter retorted the little urchin ; " it’s the deposi- 
tion of the old woman." 

I’rof. Swift says that the comet discovered 
1 y 15 >rel!i, f France, on the 8th of February, 
has " neither nucleus, tail, nor envelops."— 
If Ilorelli can’t discover any more perfect com- 

et than that, he'd better quit the business, and 
band over bis telescope to a man better posted 
in comets. A comet without cither tail or nu- 

cleus isSbad enougfi, but one w ithout envelopes 
—and perhaps minus postage stamps also—u 
a glaring swindle.—Norrittvtcn Undid. 

There is perhaps, no more perfect picture of 
perplexity than the countenance of a man who 
finds in his pocket a letter which his wife 

gave him a month ago to mail, nnd holds it up 
to the light in a futile effort to determine 
whether there is anything in it that would con- 

vict him if lie wefe to carry it in his pocket 
the rest of the year, and mail it on the anni- 

versary of the day on which it was written. 

A patron of a certain newspaper once sai l 

to the publisher: " Mr. 1’iiuter, how is it you 
never call on me for pay for your paper 7"— 
" Oh !" said the man of types, we never ask a 

gentleman for money." "Indeed!” replied 
the patron. " How do you mannage to get 
along when they don’t pay ?" " Why," raid 
the editor, " after a certain lime wo coodudo 
he is not a gentleman, and we a>k him.” 

• ♦ 

They were husband and w ife, and as they 
stood before the Capitol in Washington, sho 

asked : 
" What's that figure on top ?’’ " That's 

a goddess," he answered. "And what's a 

goddess ?" " A woman who holds her tongue 7” 
he replied. She looked at him sideways, and 

then began planning how to make a peach-pio 
with the stones iu it, for the benefit of hissoro 
tooth. 

Kenneth iUyner is very wroth because the 

people of tlic Old North State are called '* Tar- 
heels." Repress your indignant rage, Ken- 
neth. The term is one of high honor nnd 
not of reproach. They are tar-heels " be- 
cause they stick wherever they are placed, 
whether in front of battle or in a good tat 

I office.— The tit ate. 
— 

" Why don’t you wear a * hush rca ? * 

a-ked a little boy. A hush! what is that 

my dear? I never heard of sach a thing."— 
Why, yes ; you have ma. I a‘ked aunt Ma- 

ry, what made her back stick out so, and she 
said * Hush, my dear.’ So you know what 
it is." 

When the foreman of a Cleveland paper 
calliope* down the tin telephone for more 

copy," the editor calmly blows the fi>aro back 
from the edge of a half-gallon measure and re- 

plies in unruffled tones, Hammer another 
Black sea upon the map, and give it to ’em 

again." 

Here’s another warning. A man down 
town refused to stay home after an early sup- 
per and help his wife white-wash the back 

yard, and his black hair turned white in a sin- 

gle minute. IIm wife’s painful awkwardness 
with the brash esuwd the sudden change. 

In a suit for divorce in New York, Mrs 

Mary S. Rowe, wife of Wm, Rowe, testified 

that her husband struck her became, in answer 

to an inquiry, sbe expressed the opinion that 
•* Gen. Grant drank too much.’’ 

" Sec here, wife, you indulge that boy t*x> 

much. He is a perfect mule." Oh, hus- 

band, please don’t accuse onr boy of having an 

ass for a father." The old man wilted. 

It makes a Nyack boy sick to look at the 

picturo of a Turk and think what a big poik-.t 
he cculd lave ir. his pantaloons. 

imriiT~ ^s-- -2 


